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Acne treatment with magisterial preparations and additional therapy to various clinical overviews 
from different causes
Ylfete A. Shatri-Mucaj
Dermatovenerology & Clinical Pharmacolog, Kosove

Considering that Albanian population is a young population, more than 70% of skin diseases deal with acne problems…
So, the purpose of this work-presentation in our professional experience is to confirm that acne beside family pre-

disposition to the type of skin and hormonal revolution in the puberty stage, worsen as a result of various serious infections: 
whether urogenital, upper respiratory tract, digestive tract and hormonal disorders followed with the way of nutrition.
Time period of treatment and research was 5 years (September 2009-2013)
The genera number of treated patients was 2990:
They were categorized in 4 main groups:

1. Patients without problems with additional infections.
2. Patients with additional infections
3. Patients with hormonal disorders
4. Patients with infections and hormonal disorders.

Local treatment with personal magisterial preparations, such as (ANTISEPV, DIADERM, TOSKA,-GENIII, ERITROVA-
GEN, ERGEN, DEPEOR-GEN, LORGEN-ER, ARON-GEN, DERMACEA, VJOLLCA, etc- these magisterial preparations 
named by me for personal needs that serve during patient treatment in my clinic) is done to patients of all groups and also 
the symptomatic therapy with Vitamin C and B6 and to some others with antibiotic: Doksicyclin and antibiotics according to 
antibiogram and protocol. To those with hormonal disorders and hormonal therapy and if necessary consults with colleagues 
of other profiles and additional treatments: physical cleaning, cryo-therapy, MKDB… We have verified the percentage of 
groups and as a result:

According to this work and research we have concluded that acne are much more serious problem than we think and that 
many of people neglect. They are mirrors of many body infections, hormonal disorders, metabolism disorders and adequate 
nutricism. The treatment is complex and multidisciplinary and a fact to deal more seriously with this problematic. 
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